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P 66/97
Declaratlon by the Preoldency on bohalf ol the European Unlon
on Slerra Leone
The EU recalls its statemont of 28 May 1997 on the coup rn Sierra Leone. The EU
notes with concern that constitutional order lras not yot beon restored. The
European Community and its Membor Statss theroforo consider that oxisting
dovelopment assistance to Sierra Leono can not bo continuod under presont
circumstanceg.
The EU applauds tho strenuous efforts by States in ths region to provido a peaceful
solution by diplomatic moans to tho problonrs nf Siorra Loorro, The EU supports
these initiatives as well as continuing offorts witlrrrr Sierra Loorre to find a resolution
to tho conflict without further bloodslrod.
Tho Central and Eastern Europoart courrtrios; irssociatotl with lho Euro;loan Ulrion,
the associated country Cyprus and tho EFTA countnos k:elalrd arrd Norway,
mombers of the European Economic Aroa align tlrenrsolvos with this dsclarotion.
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